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Abstract
Introduction. Sinus histiocytosis with massive lymphade-
nopathy is a rare benign self-limiting disease of unknown eti-
ology. The salivary gland involvement, indicating the extrano-
dal character of the disease, often presents a diagnostic di-
lemma requiring immunohistochemical staining of surgically
removed tumor to confirm the diagnosis. Case report. We
report a 43-year-old man presented with an asymptomatic
mass in the left mandibular angle. On physical examination,
the lesion was described as a painless, mobile, firm-elastic con-
sistency nodule, which measured 4 × 3 cm in diameter, with
normal overlying skin. A mass with the same characteristics,
dimensions 2 × 2 cm, was also noted in the right parotid re-
gion. No other changes in regional lymph nodes were de-
tected. On macroscopic examination the lesion was firm, mul-
tilobulated, yellowish and rounded, while on microscopic ex-
amination the lesion was composed almost entirely of polygo-
nal histiocytes with abundant cytoplasm, emperipolesis,
plasma cells arranged in sheets, and lymphocytes scattered or
within clusters. The observed histiocytes were found to be
CD68 and S100 protein positive. Conclusion. Rosai-
Dorfman disease is a beningn and frequently overlooked clini-
cal and pathological entity that may be misinterpreted as a
neoplastic disease.
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Apstrakt
Uvod. Sinusna histiocitoza sa masivnom limfadenopati-
jom je retka benigna bolest nepoznate etiologije. Zahvaýe-
nost pljuvaÿnih žlezda ukazuje na ekstramodularni karak-
ter bolesti i ÿesto zahvata imunohistohemijsko bojenje hi-
rurški odstranjenog tumora za potvrdu dijagnoze. Prikaz
bolesnika. U radu je prikazan bolesnik, star 43 godine, sa
bezbolnim tumorom u predelu levog ugla donje vilice.
Kliniÿkim pregledom ustanovljena je bezbolna, pokretna,
elastiÿna ÿvoriÿasta struktura, promera 4 × 3 cm sa neiz-
menjenom kožom. Promena istih karakteristika, promera 2
× 2 cm, takoĀe je primeýena u desnoj parotidnoj regiji.
Regionalni limfni nodusi su bili urednog izgleda. Makros-
kopski, promena je bila ÿvrste konzistencije, kružna, mul-
tilobulirana, žuýkaste prebojenosti. Mikroskopski, prome-
na je bila uglavnom izgraĀena od histiocita svetle citopla-
zme sa emperipolezom, plazma ýelija i limfocita, koji su
bili rasporeĀeni difuzno i u grupama. Imunohistohemijski,
histiociti su bili CD68 i S 100 protein pozitivni. Zaklju-
ÿak. Rosai-Dorfman je benigna bolest, na koju se ÿesto ne
misli, te može biti pogrešno interpretirana kao neoplastiÿ-
na bolest.
Kljuÿne reÿi:
histiocitoza, sinusna; dijagnoza, diferencijalna;
imunohistohemija; leÿenje, ishod.
Introduction
Rosai-Dorfman disease (RDD) which is widely recog-
nized as a sinus histiocytosis with massive lymphadenopathy
(SHML) is a benign self-limiting disease, originally de-
scribed by Juan Rosai and Ronald F. Dorfman in 1969 
1. The
disease was initially reported as a bilateral cervical lymph
nodes enlargement, usually less than 5 cm, with relatively in-
frequent involvement of other groups of nodes. All the pa-
tients had typical histopathological findings of polygonal
histiocytes with abundant cytoplasm, emperipolesis, plasma
cells arranged in sheets, and lymphocytes scattered or within
clusters. Typically, the histiocytes in RDD are positive for S-
100 protein as well as CD163 and CD68 proteins. Moreover,Volumen 71, Broj 8 VOJNOSANITETSKI PREGLED Strana 781
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histiocytes are negative for CD1a, CD34, CD15, CD30,
CD3, CD20, keratin, EMA, SMA, desmin and HMB45 
2.
Other clinical features commonly include fever, malaise and
weight loss, frequently accompanied with elevated sedimen-
tation rate (ESR) as well as hypergammaglobulinemia. Of
note is that salivary gland involvement, indicating the dis-
ease extranodal character, frequently poses a diagnostic di-
lemma necessitating immunohistochemically staining to
separate it from malignant neoplasms 
3.
Case report
We reported a 43-year-old man, presented with an
asymptomatic mass in the left mandibular angle of one year
history. There was no history of fever, pain, respiratory tract
infections or any other symptoms related to ear, nose or
throat. There was also no family history of tuberculosis. On
physical examination, the lesion was described as a painless,
firm-elastic consistency nodule, which measured 4 u 3 cm in
diameter that was freely mobile with normal overlying skin.
On further inspection, the right parotid gland region
showed oval, painless mobile mass of soft consistency,
measuring 2 × 2 cm and no other changes in regional lymph
nodes (Figure 1). Intraoral examination revealed no signifi-
cant findings.
Fig. 1 – Tumor in the right parotid region.
Ultrasound examination revealed oval hypoechogenic
mass in the left parotid area, at the largest site measuring
28.2 mm (Figure 2A). In the right parotid region the lesion
measured 24.4 mm (Figure 2B). The results of standard bio-
chemical analysis of blood including: glycemia, urea, creat-
inine, heapatogram, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), creatine
phorphokinase (CPK), transaminases, electrolytes as well as
peripheral, blood smear were normal.
After routine medical consultation we decided to surgi-
cally remove tumor which was grossly multilobulated and
partly surrounded by adipose tissue. On the macroscopic ex-
amination we found a homogenous, yellowish tumor, dimen-
sion 6 × 4 × 3 cm.
On light microscopic examination, the sections were
stained with hematoxylin-eosin, and a lymph node with an
infiltrate consisting of many histiocytic cells admixed with
lymphocytes in salivary gland parenchyma was observed.
Histiocytes of the infiltrate were large and contained of ve-
sicular nuclei with delicate nuclear membranes, distinct nu-
cleoli, and abundant pale-to-eosinophilic cytoplasm, with
emperipolesis (Figure 3).
Fig. 3 – Lymph node sinuses filled with pale histiocytes,
showing emperipolesis [hematoxylin and eozin (HE)
staining, u 20].
Immunohistochemical staining was performed on for-
malin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue sections using the
Dako-autostainer link 48 (Dako, Ontario, Canada) and the
color was developed by EnVision Flex Target Retrieval So-
lutions (Dako, Burlington) using diamnobezidene (DAB) as
the chromogen. The following antibodies were applied: anti-
CD1a (O10, Predilute, DAKO, Carpinteria, CA, USA), anti-
S-100 (S-100, Predilute, DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark), anti-
Fig. 2 – A) Ultrasound finding of the right parotid region;
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CD68 (PG-M1, Predilute, DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark), anti-
CD3 (polyclonal rabit, Predilute, DAKO, Carpinteria, CA,
USA), anti-CD30 (Ber-HL, Predilute, DAKO, Glostrup,
Denmark), anti-CD34 (QBEnd 10, Predilute, DAKO,
Glostrup, Denmark), anti-CD20 (L26, Predilute, DAKO,
Glostrup, Denmark), anti-Ki67 (MiB-1, Predilute, DAKO,
Glostrup, Denmark), anti-CKHMW (34ǺE12, 1 : 50, DAKO,
Carpinteria, CA, USA), anti-CD23 (MHM6, 1 : 50, DAKO,
Glostrup, Denmark), anti-EMA (E29, Predilute, DAKO,
Glostrup, Denmark) and anti-CD138 (MI15, Predilute,
DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark).
Immunohistochemical assessment revealed follicular
dendritic cells (CD23 positive), rare plasmocytes (CD138
positive), epithelial cells of salivary ducts and plasmocytes
(EMA positive), basal cells (CKHMW positive), rare lym-
phocytes, epitheloid histiocytes and germinal centre of
lymph follicles that were slight Ki67 positive, histiocytes
CD68 positive (Figure 4A) and S-100 protein positive (Fig-
ure 4B). The Mantle zone of lymph follicles was also CD20
positive. In addition, numerous T-lymphocytes were CD3
positive, endothelial cells were also CD34 positive and
staining for CD1a and CD30 was completely negative.
Fig. 4 – A) Histiocytes strongly expressing CD68 (u 20);
B) – Histiocytes expressing S-100 protein [u 10 (inst u 20)].
The postoperative course of the presented patient was
uneventful, the patient subjectively felt good, and occasional
control visits were advised to him (Figure 5).
Fig. 5 – The left side of the face and neck of the patient,
postoperatively.
Discussion
The patient presented with an asymptomatic mass in the
left mandibular angle of one year history and no other ex-
ceptional clinical findings. What made this case somewhat
unusual was the fact that the patient was 43-year-old male
(an atypical age group) and the salivary gland involvement
thus presenting us a challenge to separate it from other ma-
lignant neoplasms. However, further microscopical finding
as well as immunohistochemical assessment confirmed the
disease.
Rosai-Dorfman disease is a benign clinical entity
which is characterized by over-production and accumulation
of a specific type of white blood cell (histiocyte) in the
lymph nodes of the body, most often those of the neck (cer-
vical). Literature reviews reported till 2004 show about 600
cases of RDD of which 81% were diagnosed in the first and
second decades 
4.
The etiology of the disease is not known and the patho-
genesis is speculated to have been related to an unidentified
infectious agent or an altered immune response 
5. The course
of the disease spans over a few to many years, characterized
by episodes of waxing and waning in the size of lesion be-
fore it undergoes complete resolution.
Microscopically, the lesions have sheets of polygonal
histiocytes with abundant cytoplasm, emperipolesis, plasma
cells, and lymphocytes scattered and within clusters.
The most common clinical presentation of the disease is
painless and bilateral cervical lymphadenopathy (87.3% of
cases), affecting one or all cervical ganglion chains. The ini-
tial stages are characterized by lymph nodes which are iso-
lated, mobile, and small, but during disease progression they
become adherent and form a multinodular mass. The axillary
(23.7%), inguinal (25.7%), and mediastinal (14.5%) regions
can also be affected, but always to a lesser extent than cervi-
cal involvement 
6, 7. Rarely the extranodal disease may be the
initial and the only manifestation of the disease what was our
case 
8.
The cause of the disease has not yet been established,
but two theories exist. In the first theory, SHML is caused by
a specific infectious process based on the generally infec-
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lymphadenopathy, fever, leukocytosis with neutrophilia, in-
creased ESR, and hypergammaglobulinemia), which tends to
spontaneously regress after some time. In the second theory,
the disease is attributed to an abnormal immunologic re-
sponse, because depression of immunologic cells can be ob-
served 
6. However, in our case, no laboratory evidence points
to an etiologic agent.
The patients with extranodal disease confined to head
and neck regions. Nodal involvement was not observed, al-
though nodal involvement may have occurred during an earlier
phase. Fever occurs in up to 30% of cases but was absent in
our patient. In 85% of cases, patients with RDD are in good
general health without significant symptoms of the disease 
6.
Identification of SHML at an extranodal site (salivary
gland) without associated lymphadenopathy raises the suspi-
cious of other diagnoses including Langerhan’s cell histio-
cytosis, Kuttner’s tumor, malignant histiocytosis, Hodgkin’s
disease, and metastatic carcinoma.
Large histiocytes with intracytoplasmic lymphocytes
are also cytological features of other diseases. Lack of eo-
sinophils is substantial in differentiating SHML from Lan-
gerhan’s cell histiocytosis, malignant histiocytosis and T-cell
lymphomas. The absence of necrosis and mitotic activity is
also important in differential diagnosis from Hodgkin’s dis-
ease, which is characterized by classical Reed–Sternberg
(RS) cells seen in the background consisting of neutrophils,
lymphocytes, plasma cells and eosinophils. Though a large
number of foamy macrophages can mimic mononuclear
variants of RS cells, eosinophils and lymphophagocytosis are
not seen 
3.
Immunohistochemical stains help a lot in diagnosing
SHML since SHML histiocytes are strongly positive for
CD68, negative for CD1a and variably positive for S-100
protein. On the other hand, Langerhans cell histiocytosis is
positive for both S-100 protein and CD1a, and the cells of
Langerhan’s cell histiocytosis ultrastructurally reveal char-
acteristic rod-shaped Birbeck granules.
Conclusion
Sinus histiocytosis with massive lymphadenopathy
(SHML) is a benign disease usually characterized by sponta-
neous or steroid induced diminution of all clinical symptoms.
It is an often overlooked clinical and pathological entity that
may be misinterpoeted as a neoplastic disease.
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